COP (Community of Practice) Fall Conference
Great Falls, Montana
October 18-19, 2022

Day One Tuesday, October 18
Holiday Inn Hotel and Convention Center

10:00 – 11:00 – Lance Boyd (Executive Director for Student Achievement and Federal Programs) and Ryan Hart (Student Services Coordinator for McKinney-Vento and Title IX) program overview.

- Program organization: roles and primary duties
- How it all works together
- Team Data collection
- Communication between program and schools!!!!!

11:00 -12:00 – Group homes present and virtual tour.
- Grant VanVranken (Children’s Receiving Home)
- Kasey Schneidel (Kairos – Missouri River Group Home)
- Richard Heusel (YDI – North Skyline)
- Dawn Lucero Palmer (AWARE – Beehive?)
  - Program duties and responsibilities
  - Ins-Outs
  - School needs and access
  - Funding

12:00 – 1:00 – LUNCH Provided at Convention Center

1:00 – 2:00 – Homeless and At-Risk Team / Dugan Coburn IEFA

- A day in-the-life of a Homeless Liaison (Tony, Lee and Marla)
- Program intro and Partnership with the IEFA Team (Dugan Coburn, IEFA Director)

2:00 – 3:30 – Community Collaboration –
- Rescue Mission and Cameren Center (Therese Martinez)
  - Program Mission and Vision
  - Services
  - Virtual tour
  - (After hours tour?)
Opportunities Inc.

- Cheri Kelly (Director)
- Cody Housing and section 8
- Jeff ( ) youth employment
  - Program Mission and Vision
  - Services (Overview of service areas)

3:30– 4:00 – Virtual Tour – Rescue Mission/Cameron Family Living Center, GF Receiving Home, and JDC

Day Two Wednesday, October 19

Holiday Inn Hotel and Convention Center

8:00-8:15 Opening

8:15 – 9:00 Community Collaboration (1 Joint – MOU)

- United Way (Lacey Hallett and Marla Hauser)
  - Program Mission and Vision
  - Services
- YRC (Kristi Pontet-Stroop, Lacey, and Marla)
  - Program Mission and Vision
  - Services
  - Virtual tour
  - (After hours tour?)

9:00-10:00 GFPS Mental Health Supports (Andrea Savage)

- Student Support for Mental Health Needs
- Layered organization and duties (Counselors / Behavior Specialists / Community resources)

10:00 – 10:15 – Snack Break

10:00 – 10:45 – SRO’s / JDC / Probation

10:45 – 11:45 – Monitoring and Data Collection Ryan / Lance /Christy Hendricksn – OPI

11:45 – 12:45 – Panel Discussion Ryan and Lance /Andrea Savage/Kristi Pontet-Stroop/-Eunice B. /Dugan Coburn/

12:45-1:00 - Closing
**Hotels: Best Western Riverfront, Staybridge Suites and Holiday Inn Hotel and Convention Center ($98 state rate)**